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.;...n_-;] and in the Km‘ [vii. 146 and xx. 90],

\:\..:.-:- is a substitute for '§\;..€-, or it may be meant

for is : (Lz) [but see another explanation

of 1.,»-q-, as there used, below :] or is syn.

with [which is generally held to signify the

body without the hfgd and arms and legs]:A =) the pl. is ,l.'.._.l, E(L}_1,1\_1§_;b,;l‘A.) L}; men

tions the saying, ’;l..'.q-'\)l 85..-J [Verily she is

beautiful in respect of body] ; as though the sing.

of which the pl. is thus used were applied to every

separate part. (TA.)= Safiron; (S, Msb, K ;)

as also v§l.;...= (Lth, IAar, ISk, s, A, Msb,K:)

or a similar ‘dye: :) and Vthe latter signifies

also a similar dye, (Lth, Mgh,) red, or intensely

yellow : (Lth, TA :) or bastard safli-on; syn.

91¢)

)s'l.a.l=; (Msb;) and so the former word. (L.)

._Also, (s, L, Msb, K,) and (L, 1;) and

'-'-»l-i- (L, M@b.1.<> and 'l.--;- (ms) and
S I 0 » 0 2

V;t.i..;>, (11,) +Blood; (s ;) as also WW, as

being likened to saffron: (Ham p. 215 2) or dry

blood: (R, L, Msb, :) pl. of the first as above.

¢»/

(Ham p. 127.)._.. Some say that l..\....q '}1=_..f, in

the Kur, [in two verses referred to above,] means

A red golden calf. (

I » Q/r I 4

: see .,\.-.n_- : = and see also .>.-Ag-.
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;L..q-: see .,\...l_>, In three places.
¢
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566 J...-a_-.

Blood sticking to a person; as also

' Q a 1

($.)..—..See also ......o..

./Ir

.,\.....\q- (L, K in art._.a-\n_-) and .,\...h_-Jl (S, L,

K, TA, in the CK ml) the name of A certain

idol, (S, L, K,) which was worshipped in the time

of paganism : (L :) the (J is an augmentative

letter accord. to J and most of the leading lexico

logists ; but F disapproves of the mention of the

word in this art. (TA.)

I/0)

,.\....=_.-o Red. ($.)._Also, ($,Msl_>, and

sometimes 7.;-2.;-o, (IF, Mgh,) and '.i;:..;...i>,A garment dyed’ with sa_fl"ron: (K;) or with

bastard safiiron: (IAth, TA :) dyed with si-lo,-:

(IF, Msb:) or saturated with dye: :) or ohe

9»o.| 6 0‘

says, '€_..aJl _‘ ._.:,-l uh; [Upon such

a one is a garment saturated with dye] ; and

,o,,:.il.o __.:,3 [Upon him is a garment saturated

with red dye]; and when it is standing up by

reason of [the thickness of] the dye, it is termed

¢»

.§.l.§..’.= (ISk, s =) the pl. of this word is .;...|L§..o($.)_See also what next follows:._axid isee

Q r 1

.\--0,-.

-i--i-L,-o, ($,A, or '3-i-;_-2, (A,) the latter

’. . . . - 1

is the original form, because it 15 from .,\....;l,

meaning, “ it was made to stick, or adhere, to the

Q r 0

body,” (Fr, s,) like and ° ’ , and ._.a......_.

and M, (Fr, TA,) A garment worn next the

body (IA:_tr,$,A, by a woman, so that she

sweats in it: (TA :) anda garment worn neact

5,10, ,

(IAz:1r, A.) [Hence,] us [Q] ~9

.)..:|l._....lI (IAz_1r,A) They (women) shall by no

means go forth to the mosques in the shirts that
0/0)

are next the body. (IAar.)_...See also .,\-~a_-.0.

lrb .7

seem.
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1. (15,), aor. 1, (TA,) inf. n. §,'l.'..f. (A,

K, KL) and ),..-q-, said ofa man, (K,) He was

during, courageous, or bold : (A, KL :) he acted

with penetrating energy, or sharpness, vigorous

ness, and eflbctiveness ; syn. andYou say, I35 uh; 3.14;-, aor. 1 , inf. n. BQLQ;-, He

ventured upon such a thing daringly, courageously,

or boldly; ($,A;) as also 7)-»Lq..'i: :) and

0/ 4

a.._Js 71.-l@'he emboldened himself against it, or

him. (A, 1;.) And $.15 (,1; ,1-_'., (A, Mgh,)

aor. ‘1 , inf. n. and §;\;:;-, (Msb,) He acted

daringly, conrageously, or boldly, against his

,»a- at :14» -

enemy. (A.) And 132} Ql )...:._»’ '$ He

dares not to do such a thing. =)...q-, (K,)

inf. n. }...n_-, (TA,) He (a man) arched, or vaulted,

a [or bridge]. (K.)_It is said of [the

giant] 'Ooj in a trad., ;.:a.f vi;

.'l'l.;...,s)...=_-.3, i. e., 1[Hefell down upon the Nile

of Egypt, and] became a bridge to them [for the

space ofa year]. (A.)_ And one says,ij\.|‘i;Jl éialégll, and 7\;)‘';.:.;'‘;-l, IThc travelling

camels crossed, or passed over, the desert, (A,as by a bridge : (A :) and }=:-;l\ ii,i.:J\ ';‘.:)....2:_>l

{The ship crossed, or passed over, the sea’: (A 2)

or rode upon, and passed through, the sea. (K.)

2. 01,15.) inf-I» (K;) [and

Vi).-qt; (see o)'sl;)] He encouraged him; em

boldened him. (A,

4: see 2.

6. )-A9-‘J: see 1, in two places._Also He

stretched himself up, and raised his head._,L;.;JL,| :13 ,..A._.."» He put himself in motion to

him (En-Nawadir, with the sta_fl", or stick.

(K.)._ 15)-ow They acted with. mutual daring

or courage or boldness. (KL.) .__ They journeyed

[app. with boldness, or emulating one anotherin bold

ness]. (TA.)_§l;.éll,» .’l...:f‘ l[fo.-,’..I.l.....f‘=1

1The horses convey the brave armed men away,

or along, or across.

8: see 1, last sentence, in two places.

00/ I3»

)...l_>.: see )’...q-, in two places._Als0, applied

to a he-camel, Sharp, spirited, or vigorous; syn.

[as contr. of.;.;J-iv]; as also 5:; andiiio-'»l.l;..':‘.i>

applied to a she-caimel: or (so in the K accord.

to the TA; but in the CK, “ and”) tall: :)

or tall and bulky: and with 5, applied to a she

camel, it has this last signification; (TA ;) or

signifies strong, and bold to endure travel: (A.,

TA :) the masc. epithet applied to a he-camel is

rare. (Lth,TA.).._.Also Large, or bulky; ap

plied to a camel: &c': or to anything:

(K,) or to any limb, or member: (TA :) fem.

)»pr II)

with s. (s,1_<.)_..o;.l,ln s,...., and ,3».-.11,

the body dyed with sofron : (A :) pl. Full or plump [in thefore arms, and in the place

of the anklet] ; applied to a girl, or young woman.

(A, TA.) = See also what next follows.

L1? and 73:; [A bridge; and a dyke, or

causeway :] that on which one crosses over a

river or the like; ($,Mgh, Ml_ab,I_(;) as aand the like; (TA ;) whether built or not built:

(Mgh, Mgh :) and a bridge of boats ,- boats bound

together, and tied to stakes in the bank, being

over a riper; see mi: (TA :) pl. (of panc.,

TA) ,..._.l (K) and (of mult.,TA) (s,
Judy) Q5 J§¢

M=.=b,1.s-> _lHen<=e.l .1-at .--,- ~1':~"

\_,.,_-_.-.-ll 1 [Death is a bridge that conveys the

friend to the friend]. (TA.) And Jiélioaiilqé vi] t[He made his obedience a bridge

to his safety]. (A, TA.)

9 1 1

”....q- Daring, courageous, or bold: A :) or

courageous and tall; as also 7;: (K:) or

courageous; and also tall and bulky; applied to

a man; and so 7;: (TA :) fem. of the former

without, and sometimes with, 3: (Msb :) and of

5;:

the latter with 3: (TA :) pl. of the former )-a_

90)

and M. (K,TA.) It is not applied to a he

camel; but with 8 is applied to a she-camel,

meaning Bold to traverse rugged, or diflicult,

tracts. (Msb.)

Very daring or courageous or bold. (TA.)

4/) Q0’

§;.:,l>_..‘.‘.¢: see H.

M

1. (s, Msb, 1;, &.c.,) aor. 1, (K,) int‘. n.

Qarv

LsL..q-, (Msb, TA,) He, or it, (a thing, $,) was,

or became, gregt",’or large: ($,K :) or so

aor. = , inf. n. [.9 : and the former, it (a thing)

was, or become, great, big, or bulky : (Msb :) or

he, or it, was, or became, great, or large, in body:

(KL :) or he, or it, was, or became, corpulent ;

or corporeal, or bodied; as also 7 (MA,

PS.)

2. ,:q-, inf. n. ;,_,.-.;.'i, He, or it, made, or

rendered, corporeal; or great, large, big, or bulky.

(KL.)_. [He made to be solid, or to have length

and breadth and thichness.]

5: see 1.._.[Hence,] l.i-év1 Such a thing assumed a form, or shape, [or an

embodiment,] in my eye. (TA.) And

,f;.éll QW 1[app. Such a one was, or became,

an embodiment ofgenerosity]. (TA.) And

rirw ea 0-,

NJ5 ))5 I[app. As though he were gene

rosity embodied]. (TA.) = gm

chose such a one (S, K, TA)1a;.’ill [from

among the people, or party], ($,) or 5' ‘ it[from the kinsfolh, or tribe, &c., and sent

him]: (TA :) as though he directed his course,

or aim, to, or towards, his” [or body]; like

Host» _ 1

as you say, QU, meaning “ I directed my course,
0 I

0 A I!

or aim, to, or towards, his éi, and his ,_,¢.>...o.

[See also 5 in art. ,.‘..a_-.] One says also,

£56 [Choose thou her,

a she-camel’from among the camels, and stick

1 0 E us

her]. (TA.)__Ub)'\)l ,,,....|_>.)' 1-He betook him.

sclf towards the land, or country, (S, desiring




